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SUPREME COURT October 21, 1971 
Allen Jackson 

Good e tJ en i ng . President Nixon - named his choices 

for the Su fJ re m e C o u rt v a can c i es - left by the res i gn a tt O n s 

of Ille late J11stice Black an.fl ailing Justice Stone - And tlae 

"'•• lie named were surt,rises - not among the six so-called 

"leading candidates" on list suf>t>lied by tlte Wlaite Bo••• -

Bolla are very dfsti,aguislaed lawyers - witll ltiglt ra11th1g in 

Ille legal t,rofessio11 - Lewis Powell, Sixty-Fo•r - of Rtclt,,.0,111 

Virgi11ia - former 1>reside11t of tlae American Bar Asaociatio,r 

F o rt y - Se ,, e n - Ye a r - 0 l d - Will a i m R e II n q a, I• t - a t fJ re• • ,. t 

an asaista11t attor11ey ge,aeral - aftd wlro laeads tlae Legal 

Counsel office in tire Justice Departme1tt . Both of t,,e J1e10 

,romi,aees - because of illis legal a11d academic bactgrou,111•-

are likely to meet with quick Se11ate a.pr,roval. 

A further note - the 1>resident - referred to the 

Suf>reme Court as an institution - saying we may at times 

disagree with some of its decisions - but it is our obligation 

to obey the law _ and our dllty as citizens - to respect the 

institution of the supreme Court. 
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SUPREME COURT 

Good evening: 

Wlto they will be - is the subject of some 1,igh-level 

guessing at this t,oinl. One - it at,t,ears _ will be tlse 

attorney from Little Rock, Arka·nsas-Heracltel Friday - wl&o 

lras been one of the most prominently mentioned 011 tire 

/ 
) 

preaident's liat of t,ossibllea . Wlro will get tire seco11d 11od? 

Well - it HAD at,t,eared tltat tllis migltt be tlte first LADY 

to be at,t,ointed to lite Sut,reme Court - Judge Mildred Lillie 

of Los A11geles. But now there's aome laat-minute 

,peculation - that mavbe site won't be - tltat t,er'ltafJ• we,t 

Virginia's Democratic Senator Robert Byrd - migl,t get tlte 

nod. E11couragi1tg THIS li11e of st,eculation - Weal Vlrgi11ia'• 

governor has sclteduled wltat lte calls a very im1'orta11t ,sen 

con/ ere nee - for tire same time tlte 1'res id e,a t make• hi• 

broa de as t address - Ital/ · an -Ir our from now . Tise go ve rRor, 

a Ref>ublican, would name a Se11atorial successor to By-rd - if 

Ire DOES move o v er to the court . 



ESTATE 

The State Department has ad v ised the SorJiet E ·mbassy 

in Washington that it cannot approve Soviet plans to t,urchase 

a tract of land, located on the Potomac River near Mount 

Vernon - home of George Washington . TIie Russians wanted 

the la,ed as a re c reation area for Entbassy officials a,ad entt,lo,•,1 

Sec.,-etary of State William Rogers has decided that t,urclaase 

of land of historic i,rterest by a foreig,r ,rati.o,r, could NOT 

be approved. But lie promised to Itel/) tlie Russia,rs fi,ad 

anotlaer suitable site - on no,r-Bisloric land . 



INDOCHINA 

The Vietnam t>eace talks in Paris lasted less than 

three hours today - one of the briefest sessions since the 

talks began two-and-a-half years ago. The American 

ambassador - William Porter told the North Vietnamese and 

Viel Cong delegates tlley muld get nowhere will, their 

ultimatu.ms and preconditions. The Communists co101tered 

by cllarging tlae Ni~-on Administration will& f)la,u1il1g new 

military ventures in lndoclri,aa. 

In tire Jiglithag, pommunist art.illery shelled a,s 

airfield nortlrwest of Saigon today - killi,rg at least four 

f)erso,as a,ad destroyi,rg seven American trucks . Commu,.ist 

rockets also struck U-S Firebase Pace on the Cambodian 

border - while South Vietnamese troof>s called off a drive 

throug·h the K-rek Rubber Plantal'ion area without mak i ng 

contact with the enemy . In Saigon, the U-S Command announce 

that Jive American soldiers were killed last week - lowest 

weekly toll in more than six ye·ars . 



NOBEL 

Pablo Neruda of Chile - world-famous poet, Marxist, 

a,ad or1e-Hme Communisl presidential candidate - today won 

tlle Nineteen-Seve,aty-0,ae Nobel Prize for literature. Neruda 

- 110w i,a Paris serving as C II il ean am bass ad'or to Frar,,ce 

called llis desig,aalio,a as aoi,.,aer of tl,e priae "a miracle - aNd 

a coNtributio,a to Lati,e America's struggle for freedom." 

Ira rece,et years, Neruda Ila• bee,a sltarf)ly critical of tlle 

United States and Us Joreigfl flolicy - botll irt Latift A•erlc" 

a"d Vie,,.,,,,, . 



MISSION 

FBI agents and New York City police have launched 

a,a intensive investigation into a sniper attack against tlle 

Soviet U-N Mission headquarters. Four shots from a h.igla

powered rifle were fired from the fourteenth. floor of a Hunter 

College bui.lding near the Soviet Mission on Sixty-Seventh 

Street in Manhattan. The bullets shattered a toin.dow and 

•truck a wall, just above the heads of a Soviet employees 

four sleeping children - ages ranging from three to . eleve11 

- none ..., of whom was injured . TIie attack occurred last 

niglat and early today, news services anJ Soviet officials 

,.eceived anonymous t,llone calls claiming r•st,onsibility for 

the shooting and declaring "Never Aga.inl" - motto of tlle 

militant Jewish Defer,se League which seeks freedom for 

Russian Jews to emigrate to Israel. American U-N 

Ambassador George Bush told the Ge ne,·al Assembly today tlaa t 

the shooting was "an outrageous, cowardly and hostile act 

which shakes the heart and soul of an American . " 



TAPE INTRO 

Even "111ile he's away on his frequent travels, Lowell 

Tllomas still fi,1ds time to keer, ur, with his reading - as we 

now lseor in this report from Lowell : 



TWILIGHT - Lowell Thomas tape - unedited 

Hello e v erybody .· Whe I t l n rave , I always take a boolt 

along, well, let me go into it th is way. A half-a-century 

ago, when I was roaming the globe - often when I would 

arri v e at some distant point and I would be told - "Oh, 

your friend, Floyd Gibbons was just here" - Floyd, i,aJhose 

days wn s a world famous foreign c orre sp on dent. Now tl1e aant• 

tiring is happening over again . But, it was someone else l,a 

the wilds of New Guinea, in the heart of Africa, i,i 11,.e far 

north, up the Ama~on, and this time, his name is Lew 

Cotlow . And I'm reading Lew's latest book, "The Twiliglat 

of the Primitive" . Lewis Cotlow has lead some fourteen 

expeditions, filming and writing about primitive people 

such books as "Amazon Headhunters," "Zanzabuku," "In 

Search of the Primitive." And this one - the most 

fascinating oj all - and Lewis comes to the i11escapable 

conclusion, that primiti v e man is doomed, - doomed by the 

re l en t le s s pr O gres s Of c iv il i z at ion . A h , bu t h e a ls o s e e ms 

to find a certain irony in it . He Gays that the Machines 
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11,at awed primiti v e man, /rave now begun to terrify even us; 

- I wonder. It proves, in a sense, he believes, that we are 

all still primitive ,nen; raising the ene v itable question, 

")"st whose twilight is i t?" 

"The Twilight of tlte Primitive" by Lewis Catlow -
, __ 

I 

a book tlratis hard to put down. 



GLASGOW 

A mid-afternoon explosion tore tlarougla a buay Scottisll 

shof>t>ing center Thursday, killing thirteen r,ersons and 

injuring at leas, one-laundred in a blitz-like laorror of rubble 

arad wreckage . 

Ca rs from a rooftop park i,ag lot tot>fJ led in to ti& e de bri• 

'l&amf>ering hundreds of f)olice and firemen wlro clawed at tlae 

rubble to reaclt screaming victims . 

Tire blasl wreclled fifteen store• on newly b111lt J.llla6y 

Street in tire r,ro,r,erou• Clar·kston Toll Diatrict. Firat 

iradication•, accordhtg to police t11ere tlaat a gas mai11 lead 

exploded. ??ETTPr 



- INTER NATIONAL FR ONT 

There's a hopeful note on the international front -

from Bef)u ty Defense Sec re tar,• Packard - wlro says -

international tensions involving the communist world llave 

eased significantly - the adn;inistratfon's goal of moviNg from 

confrontation to negotiation - &ays Packard - is beg,,.,.,,.g 

to be reali~ed. 

W11at about relations w,ith Fidel Castro's Cuba . Tl,•r•, 

too - Pacl,ard said - there is llofJe for improving relalioJt• -

afld at some t,oi,~t - the administratiort would lil,e to talk to 

CUBA - it would be a logical move, according to Pacl,ard . 

Now for Lowell - ao lo•g u•tll tomorrow. 


